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aiasfow, Jan. 22.—Scottish Lea- 
cue soccer games played today re
sulted as follows:

Morton 1. Albion 3.
Partlck 0. Hearts 0.
Rangers 2. Dumbarton 0. 
Aberdeen i. Clydebank 0. 
Motherwell 1, Celtic 1.
London, Jan. 22.—ReaulU of Eng-

!•**> **““ i>**y*<i to-
fiiwt DiTlalon;

Arsenal 3. Tottenham 2.
Blackburn R., 1. Burnley 
Bolton W. 1, Oldham A. 1. 
Bradford C. 1, Newcastle United 1 
Derby 0, Preston N. E. 1.
Ererton 1, Aston Villa 1. 
Huddersfield T. 0. Bradford 0. 
Manchester City 1. Chelsea 0. 
MIddlesboro 2, Sheffield 0. 2.

*. Uverpool 1.iMiH a, LdTerpooi 1.
West Bromwich A. 0. Manchester 

United 2.
Second DlTlMon:

Birmingham 6, Stockport C. 0. 
Blackpool 1. Nottingham r. 0. 
Cardiff City 1, Bristol City 0. 
Corentry City 8. Hull City 2.
Fulham 0, Bury
Leeds United I, ____
Leicester C. 2. Barnsley 0. 
Notu 8. 1, Rotherham 0. 
Wednesday 1. Portrale 0.
Stoke 0, Bonth Shields 0. 
Westham U. 1, Clapton 0.

Third Dlrtston:
Brentford 3. OUUngham 2. • 
Brighton and Hore 1. Exeter C. : 
Bristol R. 8, Swindon T. 1.
Crystal Palace 8, MUIwaU A. 2. 
Ortmsby 1, Plymouth A. 1. 
Luton T. 8. Northampton 1 
Norwich C. 8. Newport 0. 
Queens Park 4. Merthyr T. 2. 
Reading 1. Portsmouth 0. 
Southampton 4, Watford 1. 
Swansea Town 2, Southend U. 2.

FMUra 
scowiNn : nAw
London. Jau. 22.—In an Interna

tional rugby footbaa game played 
t^ay between Scotland and France 
the Uttar won by 8 to o. The 
amateur International soccer be
tween Wales and England was won 
by Wales by a score of 2 to 0.

•nltid*M'fM?Jirs:*"®‘***“ *“**
Northern Union:

Keighley 8, Huddersfield 14. 
Wakefield 6. Hull i.
Leeds 17. Bradford C.
HallfM 1. Warrington 0.

■■

iuK7.tL2-.r-'"*-
York 2. Brighton 2. }

^»^‘“*‘l«^^l^umberUnd «.

Toklo Jan. 22.—The Immediate 
eracuatlon of Siberia. unlrermU 
suffrage and insistence upon Japan's 
Hshts in the California^ ,ueStlon 
were demanded m a resolution 
P^ today at the general me^Ung 
.... . ‘be Opposition'arty in Japan.

.n addition urged that the maln- 
unance Of friendship with the Unlt^ 
Slates be made the basic policy of 
thU nation and also endorsed the 
Lwgue of Nations and a renewal of 
the Anglo-Japoneses Alliance In the 
inierrest of world peace.

B.XPBtT CXIMMITATION
IN 11.C. HANGl.Va C ASE 

Ottawa. Jan. 22.—Commutations 
--■e thought likely in the British CI- 

" u *■““*'“« *blchWM before ^the cabinet council to-

Scanlon
•nd Mike Molyneux. Their execu
tion was fixed for January 27. An 

probably* be made

LOCAL MARY CLUB 
WASADD8ESD0N 

BOSMESSCOMOHSi
Causeee of PrcMsU Pla«m:UI Stria- 

' geacy mat the OnUook for the 
Fulare Derit With by Mr. U 
Walker. Supt, B. C. Branch* of 
\ anconver Milling « Orala Co. 
Yesterday's meeUng of the Nanai

mo RoUry Club was featured by an 
Interesting and Instractlre address 
by Rourlan Laurie Walker, of Van- 
courer, Supt. B. C. branches of the 
Vancouver Milling ft Grain Company, 
who spoke on the financial strln-| 
gency. present business condlUons 
and the outlook for the future.

tomorrow.

izmiiR
DlSTKICriAS 

SEMOPSOPTBBEAA
London, Jan. 22.-A serious out

break inrolring the looting of coun
try markets, has occurred In the 
Mutufferpur district. BrliUh India. 
It was officially - ^

annual meeting of
NANAIMO CONSERVATIVES

ABNUALBANODET 
OF GUN CLUB 

MEYffll
able Time Participated In by the 

‘■YIends of Local

The annual banquet of the -Vanal- 
-o Gun Club held last evening In the 
Foresters' Hall was without doubt 
the most successful social event

wo luiure.
Time permitted Mr. Walker to but 

briefly deal with each phase of his 
Mbject of which he had a thorough 
knowledge and ability to Impart the 
same to his hearers. The reasons for 
present conditions he charged In 
the first place to the acUon of the 
Federal Reserve Bank sf the United 
Suies which cissed down on the 
wholesalers who In turn tightened 

at, the move- 
to the wee-

uoiesaiers who In t 
a the retailers of the e

.uccesBiui social event ever 
held by the loeal club which record
ed the most successful year In 
btstoiT.

Mr John W. Graham presided and 
kept the affair moving from start to 
nnUh. the chairman complimenting 
the club upon the success achieved 
during the past year, the club's ac- 
qulsIUon of new grounda and the ex- 
ceHent showing made by members at 
the traps during the past season

Ibe supper, both lu preparation 
and serving was In the bands of Mrs. 
T. Gordon of the Lotus Cafe, and U 
lefl nothing to be desired. Mni. Gor
don has earned an enviable repuu- 
llon for the excellence of her cater
ing and In Jier desire to please the 
Gun Club and lU friends she left no
thing to be desired. 'The choicest of 
delicacies were In evfBence and after 
full jusUoe had been done to them 
the program was entered upon, a 
feature of which was the presence of 
Jensen's Orchestra which enlivened

moTiug westward to the wes
tern states and thence Into western 
Canada. ThU was followed, declar- 
ed Mr. Walker, by a puithaslng 
strike on the part of the buying 
public, as pubUc sentiment had cry
stallised against abnormal prices, 
the stringency being further ad
vanced by a contracUon In the buy
ing power of farmers to the extent 
of sU to nine billion dollars. The 
Federal Reserve monthly bulletin, 
the current report of the Harvard 
Committee on Economic Research 
and the monthly Review of the Na
tional City Bank all agree In a gen
eral expecuuon that the Imdustrial 
depression accompanying the proceds 
of deHaUon wilt last into the 
Spring but a revival is due in March 
or April. Mr. A. w. Douglas, head 
of the CommUslon on Sutlstics of 
the United States Chamber of Com
merce .In a report based on an In- 

" throughout the country
• ___ .-s- .

b— the prtnclpau or instl

ABOTHERmm 
KEPORPFliOfl 

YARCOIfVEK
Hlalr Men of Empress Hotel to 
HU Death Jaut Nl|^

Vancouver. Jan. 22—Roy Cunning
ham. 38, railroad conductor of Spo
kane. Wash., was dashed five floors 
to death Ust night at 6.4E down the 
slalr-wel! of the Empress Hotel dnr-
o^th. «*»rredon the fifth noor of the building. He

_______ fractured skull
A very enthusiastic meeUnr of the*'*'*“ *** «truck snaimo Canurvati,...____ .. . * * landing on the ground floor, dying

RJNERAL of the HON.
MR SflTOW MONDAY

Ottawa. Jail. fi.—^Tha funeral of 
tb. Rt. Hon. A. I* awim, tota? 
of Slate, who died ymterday. ^ 
take place at 2 o’elodk Monday af- 
tor^n at OUawa. The remalua will 
be interred in Beeohwood eemetery

NANAIMO KENNHL CLUBPARLOR SHOW roknant

(MAIQSliat

A very enthusiastic meeUng of the 
Nanaimo Conaervativea waa held last 
night In the Oddfellows' Hall at 
which offieera fo* the ^uing year 
were elected and other business 
transacted. The following is a list 
of the officer, who will have charge 
of affairs until the end of the year" 

Hon. Prealdent-Hon. W. J. Bow-

insuni

Hon. Vice-President—Senate 
E. PlanU.

Hon. Second VIoe-PresIdei

Presldem-^apt. Gilchrist.
lArst Vl^Presldent—AjO.WelOh.
Second Vh»-Presldent-^. Pender 
Third Vice-President - w. Carl 

mlchsel.
-Mrs. E. KeUey. 

■B. O. Cavalsky.

—uiruugaoui tne country 
state, the Ranking crUU waa paoMid 
last November, thia being Indicated 
*■- a drop In interest rates on caU 

time U

ron°a'2^7’,r^ «--The fi„t

Artrr,h‘s*^w*- »•Arbroth 2, KUmamook 4.
Oaledont, 2. Dundee 8.

Bowneae 1, Calstou 0 
P«.rheml 0. Dyk"es Head 2.
SL Mirren 2, Armadale I 
Hamlltou A. 2, RalUt Rogers I.

or m^he *
•«w B.n

also rendered several 
tions during the evening.

The gathering toasted the health 
of Prealdent Jamea Caldwell, Secre
tary C. J. Marlin and Mr. T. Weeks 
who was annonnoed by the chairman 

being the club's best booster. suH- 
------------- being made by themaesur UVinff mBOB OJ IDC

three, Mr. Weeks during the course 
of hla remarks. aUUng his intention 
of donating a $100 cup for competi
tion. hla object being to encourage 
young shooters to get out to the 
traps.

The C. W. P. Co. was thanked for 
Its generona help to the club In do
nating the present grounds, s res
pond* being made' by I# Thomas 
Cutmlngbam. who suted the willing
ness of the Company to still further 
assist the. dub > making Improve- 
menU to the grounds bymenu to the grounds by providing 
teams for the removul of rocks which 
at prment cover the shooting sreds.

A toast to the visitors was ably re
sponded to by Mr. J. PotU and Mr. 
W. Birely. those taking part in the 
program nod aasIMtng materially to
ward the sneeeas of the banquet be
ing Messrs. 8. Week^ J. Weeks. C.J. 
Martin, (Howard ChUwell, John John, 
W. Carroll and Pete (McAlplne. the 
hut named being In flne form, his 
^u^ numbers bring much appre-

The gatberlng broku up at 
early hour thU morning with the 
smglsg of AuU Lang Syne.

and t---- --
(^nilnulng in hU remark. Mr. 

Walker outed the way prieea were 
dropping waa shown In the fall In 
the price of sugar In New York which 
had dropped from 24 to i% cents 
s pound and the movement had ex
tended In a greater of lesser de
gree to all parts of the country. 
There was no real hope for Im
proved conditions. Mr. Walker de
clared. nntu the lowering of retail 
prices had run Its course. Retail 
prices, he stated, must go down to 
their proper level and much stash
ing will be done daring the next 60 
daya which will go a long way to
ward putting business on a healthier 
basis. RetaUers, Mr. Walker, 
auted. should get down to the mar
ket basis as soon as possible for the 
quicker present stocks are priced 

value the

on Its
their demands
their affairs from the Colonur Of-;,,.. ,
flee, as bndbr bis administration. , -------

rived svmnaih-,i;'^°‘^*- ‘ur‘»>er sUted that the 
been drinking and that 

elevator the quarrel

they had received 
knowledge and insi 
thinks the name

Little Girls 
and Boys!

WmoiePollanl
It Givinf ftB

Afternoon
DANCE

b Ik out Am' £i
January 29th 

DONTMBSCr.

A PtoemBBe of Fancy 
^B«n^wiBbe,iy« 
ivherpupik.

NANAIMO 11AMSTEKS AND 
TKUCKMEN

Al hom^'luih Im 
Cad M Wood. Oft ud after Man-

SscUJ^
b waw. HdL Weflbfetoo. 
under auipicet of WeBingtoo 

'Athletic AuociatioQ on

SatnbrJan.22iiii
7WW Oi^

. Refresfamentt served

value me sooner 
will public confidence be restored 
thereby stlmuUtlng the whole fab- 
''c of buainesa.

In regard to the best policy to 
pursue for the future ^n conuecUon 
with credlU. Mr. Walker stated, the 
policy of bis company, a policy he 
would advise others to follow. This 
was to pay particular attention to 
new acconnu. the retailer who had 
been In business a short time being 
handicapped by the fact that he bad 
>—« no opportunity to accumulate 
—rves and having bought at high 

prices was In a poor position to 
slash his prices to present market 
values.

Continuing in hla remarks Mr, 
Walker arid:
• To these definite predictions may 
be added the general sUtementa of 
men like Herbert Hoover. E. H. Gary. 
J. Ogden Armonr. FrancU H. SImpu. 
B. C. Forbes, and Ony Emerson, that 
the worst Is probably over and that 
recovery may be expected soon. Mr. 
Forbes. In an analysla of the views 
of financial leaders In his magaxine 
comes to the conclnslon that "thej 
situation contrins more favorable 
than unfavorable features, and Indi
cations point not to disaster, but to 
early Betterment and to the aetting 
in of genuine prosperity early In the 
new year." This experienced writer 
on bnatneei conditions lists separ
ately what be considers the favorable 
and the unfavorable factora In the 
■Ituatlon. as baaed on recent hap
penings. The unfavorable fanois

"1. Pesslmlam among many bnsi 
eas—not financial—men la running 
> dangerous extremes.

"2. FaUnrea In November In
volved the heaviest UablllUea In five 
yeara.

"2. Severe shrinkage la the mar- 
ket vrine of materials and atoeka on 
hand has made borrowing extremely 
dirtlcnlt in Innumerable eas 

"4. The public, aggrieved
demanded earlier

...V aws-w^., w-waasssj JHCV WIIB AlSO

appointed: J. PlanU. R. Cain, Mrs. 
Cain. Mrs. Stevens. Miss Walker! 
Mrs. W. Dee. Wm. Dee. Mrs. Graham. 
Mrs. Spencer. V. B. Harrison, J. Ben- 
nett. R.McCarrigle, Mrs. Meek, Mrs. 
TIppeU, J. P. R. MoGlH. F. G. Peto. 
J. Muir, Jamqe Bennett.

SDGG^TWON 
CHidLLPAy 

YISITTO CANADA
London. Jan. 22.—The Times to

day relteratea the luggestion that 
Winston ChnmhlU should visit Can- 

the Colonial Sec- 
-— ,..jce •

Mliner'a

tne.uirrall on.be fonni 
Where tm was picked up in a briOsed 
and shaken condition.

Ing with Robinson, and George Wil
liams, trainman, Spokane. Wash., 
who came to Vancouver with Cun
ningham. were placed under an*.

KihVK““'°"
OneJfs In the hotel rotunda were 

alarmed to hear shrieks from tha uft- 
m floor. foII,«ved Immediately by 
the thud of Cunningham’s Body strik 
Ing the balcony on the gronnd floor. 
Those who rushed to the balcony 

a terrible sight

Its second parlor sbow or

London. Eng., have donated a cup 
vrhieh will go to the beet dog In the 
three Parlor Sbowa. the f^l 
wbleh will be held «,me a 
March. Judging tonight will

^^Thetla, Rup* and^S^ " 
lM*i. itear PorUor Paaa. anTwS^ 

tu tha f
of f0.6M acres ot coal taaft t» Amar- 

mence atV p"^ «nd Mtri*‘JrllTb# 1?." The prica of IWM.-
taken at the show room. Goorga Pa^ *”!*' •‘•M on the ha« or
»on. of Vancouver, will Jndga gQ *»‘Bority that fha aria hoa virtaoUr

^BmsOBHAiE■floor. -_______________
----------------
LOSTmTLAB0SEI(D

WITH ALL HANDsfeiHs^
|thalr MveaUgmUona and dta^nft 

«:=lTh. BriUri. »«--■
fv, ... ^ Vmieouvar

and the police were summoned '

Orsnt, Shearer and Reilly answered 
the call and s squad of uniformed 
men were mshed to the scene to 
guard the exIU and keep the quickly 
Ksthering crowds back while the de
tectives Investigated. ^

found CapUIn Robinson lylpg on the 
stairway where he had been thrown 
when be struck the guard rail, 
was temporarily stunned hut on ex-

On the fifth floor the officers 
found Lacdhelm, Williams and A. 
McLeod. After hearing the etorles 
of those men the first two were Uk- 
en.to police headquarters.

McLeod told the police that he bad 
St Cunningham. Williema. Robln- 

0.7.’ Landhelm In the “retaryship and p'roc*ds'

. „„......... ... I.J- ___ _
°‘'|wa>- to Cunningham's room in

ed •y“P»“»ellc *

against J Jand“liuggeate * hri"u b7'*“®*- 
called Imperial Offf* “

Montreal. Jan. 22.-^The police FUNERAL TODAY OF THE

james bah
of fomenting trouble among un-'

TROUBLE FOINTOK 
AREROIINDEDIIF 

BYTffiPOLICE

On reaching the fifth floor the 
(rouble conUnued end Mrs. Gilbert, 
proprietress of the hotel. Ume up 
and remonstrated with the men who 
were struggling in the hallway.

1 If was at this Juncture he declared 
!lh.-u the two men fell down the nar- 
, row stair-well. He could give no In- 
, formation as to how the fall occur
red but gue.sla of the hotel in 
on that floor stated that they 
the men scuffling before the 
plunge.

London, Jan. ,
.Jbmarlna K-8, Cuunuanaai 
A. Oalnea, was lost with aU uuds 
Si ** to the
J^n^S^y*"* «-

“The complemeut ot the lost rab-

officers and titty men.
The diasster occnrnMl 100 miles 

off Lends End. the fnU eompIem( 
ot officers and men being aboard

being 288 feet in length, with e e^’ 
*»ce speed of twenty-tour knou and 
s speed submerged ot nine knots.«>•four-inch gun and one three-inch 
gun. ,

The dlaaeter to the K-S ocenr-
procuring With

four ot^r snhmarinee of the K 
>. ^e submerged and never

----- to the enrfece again.
known.

I they antielpete Uiat the Amartl 
_ capitaliata wfll not aeet-vith the 
^ghteri dlfftculty In proving np on 
the engineer’e reports. The proper* 
Use ere In the Nanaimo coal «—«-

property developed. The gnomsdle

FINAL GAME WILL
BE PUYED SUNDAY

We’S?rm.??um7:S‘fr^S

IRKIVELAGEBS 
EXPECTED BEPRISAU 

AUDGOTTIEII

Cricket Grounds. Bnndsjs at 2 
o riock. the rival teams being as fol-

« Bonth WriUngtOB. 
Gosl-Shepherd.^^^
Backs—Unn and McFagan. 

Camwr~°"’“’ Stobbart and
PoE?^^^hte rn”d’T;«:r'^“''

Goal-WaST'*’*"^*^ '
Backs—Strang and Campbell. 
Halves—Irvine. ConU and Horne. 
Forwards — Bannerman, Nlcol, 

James. Boothman and Harrison.

Dwhiin, Jan. tf.-^ftttar tte am.
iiOBion ana L'nmberland for the •»■»«•<»• at Olenwood on Thuredav 
aplonship of the Up-Iriand Foot- ^“ccro Invaded the vUlaga at
League will be played on the BH<tee, the 6ft* IrtaWtanto

let Grounds. Sundajr at 2 **“ch were lying awnke feering
ck. the rival teams belnr a. r«i. reprisals. Four hous* »r i..a> reprisals. Four 

shopkeepers 
mollshed. -

housea of 
e burned

lion was wrought on i 
the neighborhood.

da- 
deatnie- 

fanna la

Women” to be given by the*^^!m 
1^1..’ Clnb on Monday. JanTarTS? 
at 8 p.m. In the Snnday sehool of the 

«t-“PthodUt Church. Over 
30 characters represented. Admis
sion 60c. children 26c.

five
tg police guards have been' ‘ " ' -^soalmo cometer

od outside all restaurants llkri^ 
to be visited by the uuemnloved j Lnderiaklng I'aflors al
No trouble was reported ihte'moru "rIng. I'"' parlors and graveside.

Col. F. M. Gudet, director of pub-',, I
He safety, today announced that i
work will be provided for alt unem-' ” .“‘‘"‘•I «» pallbearers. 
Ployed by the city, while free meals

«7uge‘:''“*
knowledged.

Cross—Mr. and Mrs. O. Burnett. 
Wreaths—The family. Mother am 

Hosllli Commit

PREUMINARY NOTICE

AUCTO SAIE
FRIDAY, JANUARY 2Sth.

Reiidence of Ifr. Peamn, North 
Welfiottoo

Hoaoe and Lot; alto Afl Home- ^’eriuk mhctx t \r« 
hold Furnitare .............

FbD Partchilan in Monday's Free 
Prei*.

In Uie year, have not yet ri„____
confidence in Uie aublUty of prices, 
no matter what cuts may be an
nounced. In vkpw of the downward 
trend, the placing of new orders U

the7l7Tt'’'
"6. RedncUon and passing of dlvl- 

denda. Inetadlng, noubly tha

Goab $1.M. Ladiet 51c
CANADIAN CCRLKR8 WON.

London. Jan. 82— Canadian curl- 
ra defeated Galloway today by 68 

shots.

Daughter. Medical 
tee of the Welllngion-rtxienslon A 
and B. Fund. Mr. and Mrs. R Hamll 
ton. South Wellington. J. A. Ryan 
sons and family. South Wellington; 
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Inkster. Mr. and 
.Mrs Muyleart. South Wellington.

Sprays—Mr. and Mrs C. Polking- 
borne. Mr. knd Mrs. John Parmer. 
Mr. and Mr* Ben Richardson. .Mr 
and Mrs. H. Bendell, South tVelllng- 
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Jame.s Parrott 
South -n'eHIngton.

J.H. GOOD

P:.ris. Jan. 21 The carriages 
passengers are being taken from tlie 
big Ferris Wheel here and sent to the 
devastated regions of Franco, where 
they will be used as bungalows to pro 
vide homes for bomeles.s. They are 
Just big enough to make a dhnlnu- 
llve home containing one living room 

and a kitchen.

' D0MI8I0R
N TODAY
PS
it

Mary Miles 
' Minter
g

'SWEET 
i LAVENDER*

from the Play by 
BIB ARTHUR WING PINERO

BI^JOU
TODAY

ALBERT E. SMITH PreaenU

Hie Courage of 
Marge (Kilooiie’

JAMM OLIVER CURWOOD-B 
MlghUest TaW of the Cana

dian NoithwaaL

BUSTER
KEATON

‘ONE WEEK’
See Him and LaH Your Dora 

Head Off.

ANTOnO HOtENO i. 
THE WVBBIE hand:.

M Pehrdii 
‘'LIVE AND LEANT

Mntlnee: Children „ _ l»e

! USUAL PRICES Evening: Chlldrw______ I6c

FORH-FIVE YEARS AGO.
rvMi (ha C%lBB>Ba af (he Free Pre~^ Jaa. SX. isro. . !

in’"!;;* 'V.-da.«l.y the new and el.bor-|
pr^^ached by the Kev, H. 8. Newton of *** mnchlnery Utrly placed In'the up-1 

* College, Canterbury, |etorcy of the new aVanal-1

8
A
L
I
T
Y

WE SPECIALIZE IN
HOME-MADE KjOOD PUDDING 

TASTY HEAD CHEESE 
FRESH CREAMERY BUTTER 

STTUCTLY FRESH EGGS

Sw Our Window.

s
E
R
V
I
C
E

NANAIMO mummxM.
CoBnerdftl Street Na»^ B. C



DISCOUNT
FACiUTIES

tpparored p*pcr ob &Tonble

OF COMMERCE 
M. m^SSSS^ : : M

NANAIUO BRANCH. E. H. Bird. M«iij«er.

IfHHwFmhen

S>tnrt^, Jaauny 22. 1921.

i»C»Al..

Thm V«»«wi*er Soa !• anj 
Om «va !■ a atapatm to a 
atna mm eliaap aotrtatir, aad 
akMaa Ua prtaa of ooalla Vaaooa-
w«a tha aakpaat o( anuk ftnnglt
Ika aadlaa of itaaalaBaa. odHorlal 
a— atkanrlaa. Aai «Ht «aa wnM 
eaity tta favor of VMtfMvwttw at 
tte •09mm of tka aaal Mken ot Vaa 
eoarar Itltad. It vanU efaeapar 
«aai «N- tka raatdeata of tka Twnria- 
ai CMr aad ia lU froaxiad afforU

Uadar fleoraurr of Suta for Elaaaca 
la the BrUad cabtnal, aad Hlnliter 

LabOT in the corarnTaent formed 
hr M. CallUnx la June. 1»11. Under 
Premier Douiaar«ue he aacceeded M. 
Calllau aa Jdinlatar ot Finance, and 
Uter heid the poet of Minlater of the 

in June. 1911, ho entered 
the ViTiani cabinet aa iHtniater ot 
Pohlic WorkR. in the PainioTe cabi
net. In 1918, he became Ulnteler 
JuiUca. More recentlr ho hag flUad 

t poat of president of the 
Chamber of Depatfes. Added

noe in public aftalra. «t.

tire abflitr and much eloqneneh

that are to mjt the laaat very 
laadiacaad do act eoavoy to Ma 
raodara Ifeo trae altaatlaa that otMa

■WihliB 90 Eo tally tato the eoal 
dWtataa aad ftad oafwbo is makint 
^ maaMy. Aa far aa the pro- 
daetec cad of the oaeafkia la an 
—we 000 of the optaieB anch

»ld ^hara a
» aA tha atetha optpatar a« tha talnaaa « 

I^Mhao aad ottar «»d jirodactai 
oaatraa oa the lalaad. It is not ae- 

Od te ta Mke aaeh 
ial|iry«4t te ardor th ftad oat 
■kol H eoatt eo prodaea a too 
^do tataadi«ta«a * know..

koov. A dOifc month- the 
^*—*■*- Oh"tf»waart is Kirea eom.

all the
oa the lalaad a. to Jaat what

tar their own 
and haaent ia siraQ the 

mt aad h la from these
last lae eommiaaion ap- 

potated *T the CDToniBOBf haa dar-
ilt*^*?*!—* »*» *M»a of the ompk^an.
By**k«B of eoadttloaa mot with aa. 
doTfiwamd la practically all the 
-*—» tm the bland, the projection

Toi^i Animn^
Byran. ^ 'fame

poet; bora in London. Died In Greece 
April 19, 18*4.

18*1—The Mile «a 
Umdon was Tiaited by a millioa dol- 
lar tire.

18*7—Dake of WeUIngton appoint 
oomd9hBdar-l»-chie< of the British 

army.
:iax

TlaU to Qaeen Viet
18i»—Tho Brltteli parliament___

opened by Qaeea VletorU la pawaa.
1871—The Germans ntfnaad 

ftTMoh reqaast for aai amriatieo 
two days.

IkOl—Qaeea Victoria of Oroai 
and Jralaad, aapreaa of la- 

dla. diod at Oaborna. tale ot WIcht. 
Bora at KeaslnctoB. lUy *4. 1819.

Ap iBiky.
■Premier Kara of Japan toM __

Diet in iu opeoias teaglon that Japan 
woald keep her word rtron to the 
Peace Coatenmee la reemrd to Shaa-

TMk/.Brtykg.
nr. PranciB L. Patton, the prede- 

ceeadr of Woodeow TVUaon in the 
presidency of Prtecoton UnlTorslty, 
bora in Bermuda, 78 years a«o tods>;

Terence V. Powdarly. ‘

., 7} years apo today.

^ aaal la this seetioa of the Doala-

fio modi radt has to be haa. 
dtedda oeoare a ton of eoal that the 
coat of pwadaalac eoal ia oonwap 
tapir iaeroaoad, vhk* eoadh 
arc 4a otrtklap octamHt to nw.^ 
»aa»a« ta oaatara caal fielda, 
pat the Baa would eemaare eaa 
prtcea with tboee of the weet, aad
----------—------------- of ^

Mr’s Evab.
Memorial aerrleet wilt be held

ckarBaa ttad the a

i^on today pa the *dth annlrer-
aary of the dJialh of ijuoen Victoria.

Joshua W. Alexander. Secretary c. 
Coiamerw la President Wltaons 

entara npoa ^ 70th yaar

Fifteen yadH a«o today oeenrred 
the w»eh of the atnamsl 
off Vanconyer Island.
1*9 Urea.

The Railway Aasodation of Cj 
ada today Is to pat into effect a s— 
chaqpi of Mjpr e«a,oCtha.Bi»saIl- 
tac rate of ezchaase on all Interna.

uhip Valem 
with a low

tatide of the British Treaenry, I. 
^from Encland, UMlay for New 
Tort on a mlsilon to arrance with 
he otfidata at Wwdttnstim tor the 

^mrslon of the Biittsh war losn

CahiUr irf »ort..
iOienln* of antomobile 

Mpclreal. Ctereland, Ban 
aad ^Umor*{ '

efcee of the eia.dcy hicyele race

C"“

‘ rfi'SRfsz
hlktatUtaa

» lee skatlBK efaamplon

Coetar and Bobby Doyle box 
at Hew Twk.

HfVTH^WAriE
G.W.VA 
OF. VICTORIA

«aldH eaiwcr in pabHc Ufe. A bMl 
rtj^by «. he «tarml ,«t
bX^awwIT

“-X- ^
was wUdPBiBd that Major 

i. M. P. P.-eleet would addreos 
but aa be had news of

Manufactarws of Fir and

Mr. Hawthornthwslte was asked to 
taka the platform and kstb an In- 
atructlre address on tbs problem 
of the present situation of nnem* 
ploymeat. First be con«rstulstad 
the G. A. U. V. on the new move to 
hear sB sides of political opinion i 
issutn« the Inrlution to nil men 
respectire of their riews to co 

the Tuesday gstherluKs.
Ho stated the present probh 

was not a new one. but a recurring 
periodically, and was the out- 
of production for profit and 

or use. m solution, ha de
clared. was not a simple one nor to 
be attained in a day by rerolutlon in 
the form of 'Tiolenee which be and 
every right-thinking mia would 
deprecate, but was only to be 
brought about by the workers edu
cating tbemaeiToa by careful study 
of economics which would bring 
about an evolution -which ne politi
cian would admit aa the solution, 
vli., production for use and not for 
profit. The problem was not a na- 
Uonal one only, but an InternaUonal 
one.

Pointing out what had happened 
in Russia the speaker said So- 
Clallam cannot be established by re
volution with violence. Lenine and 
Trotsky bad treid it and frankly ad-: 
mitted the failure, and the impos-{ 
aibillty of it. Anarchy was only one 
step above barbariam. ant} getting' 
nowhere only resulted In a deeper 
mire or misery for the workers, Mr. 
Hswthornthwalte said. 1

Let them take Japan for an ex
ample. In two decades or leas they' 
had developed from the aimpleat 
form of production to now being 

I of almoi

The poor little fingen bha- 
tered and hurt terribly. 
Mother -fnm wild—but big 
«Mer ran lor the

TnanViolaWjn

SScr*
TUmUhandwatwM
MtOTiholatum is good for 
many little illa”—ouch as

l^fo^^* **®*‘**?*‘®*

taawKT. i-iwaw_ ^

UiU^M LmUBk"
terms of almost equal qompelltlonl_ 
with the foremost commercial na-l 
tions of the world. They had |1 
through the initiative of education T 
attained a poalUon whlcL Imoat lefti* 
[them masters of the trade la the 
Orient, said the speaker:

If Japan could do thta, said Mr. 
Hawthoratbwaite. it was la 

[power of the worker to "remedy o 
own unsatisfactory affairs bygm 1 

--poreclatlon of the fu 
I problem, a
fluent I 
force.

BRI^a COLllBU 
HAKES mis MM

We do not try to make Jam in any 
other way than the old faahloned 
one—fresh strawberries and (lure 
cane sugar, cooked down together.

QVAKKK BRAND JAM. 
inufual. In the care we take to 
i the strawherriee aa soon as 

they eome from the Uelde.
This gives the Jem e delicious 

freabneas of^Oavor.

DOMINION CANNERS
-- I.C..UIBID
Haad Office, Vanoetmr. B. O.

liinwiiiris mnouiEi
victoria, Jaa. **.—Premier Oliver 

yeeterday Issued a statement brand- 
falae the asse'rtlona made laj 

■ by Hon. W. J.

MT&UlliilO 
MWAT
TTMK TABLE 

TralM LMve Nanauno aa toUowa: 
For VIctorU daUy at 8.15 a.m. and 
_ 1.46 p.m.
F^rtCJiurtet^ dany. except Sunday, 

r Port AH
and Satun_ „

For Noi-thfleld aad WelUnroa daily 
at 11.45 p.m. and 7.10 p.m.

For Lake Cowlehaa Wednesday aad 
Saturday at 8.11

Dist. Paa.L.^A'isr

MILK DOES 
A LOT

We hare a latter from a 
town up the coast in which a lady 
autea that the eonldn’t cook now 
without Pacific Milk.

She lays that when they Uved In 
inconvar her cakes always seemed 

eoaxpe end sort of heavy.
Whan she had to leave off using 

eah milk it worried her nnl 
triM Pecltie. The baking Imi 
■o mneh that now aba says aha will 
always have Ladner packed mBk on 
her pantry ahelves.

PtdTlcMilkC9.,Lti

BIG DIFFER F.NPP
You Wouli-t Believe TTiere W« Such a Differ'eace 

ID Been

Until You Have Used

CASCADE 

BEER
C«*c«de If Alwayg Uijifonn—Perfectly Brewed and Wei 

Aged, h’l Ab«)lutely PURE.

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO ENJOY LIFE.

ASK FOR

alexanbra
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD.
TW KM SiNt UmI Adi a* k TMc lad SydM BdUCl

‘Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEST TH. PURE FRUIT FUVORS. .

Union Brewing Co., Limited
RANAmO, B; C

A CLASSIFIED ADY. IN THE FREE PRESS PAYS—TRY Oi|

"made e!|
ipact with the underworld t 
ieit election" and that AU<

Cteneral Farrl. "la the hero of thej 
Vancouver underworld." jf

The Premier in hi. autement said I 
that the argument used in the Delta I

tere«a"

lldate "that the Government !| 
made e deal with the liquor in-i'f 

is apparently based on'
' made In an editorial in 11

"beer, wine end elMtlOM/**’**T 
“All I want to say abont 
loor hill la that the draft of the’l 
juor bill Will be framed conalatentll 

-ith the plebiscite aad the questions' 
mtr«.*^‘“ the people." the'

fio Foundatioe for Stories, 
rheas statements that there _ 

an eareement between the Govern-11 
ment and any llqnor or any other in- I 
tereet ere without any foundation in if 
f^. Thw could not be say nnder- 
etaading between the Government 
and anybody else of which the I 
^mier u head of the Government i I 

-ot have knowiedge. There U P 
particle of fact of these state- f 

lenta that are Imhig spread by w,me4 
nwPeperi end repeated by others 11 
with varlaUona and addlUona nnUllL 
the feet ot the story ia completely!I 
changed around by them.

_"Some newapapere are trying t,., 
give a trend to their articles to | 
^ke it appear to their readers that f

>''MTlk, At- I
tofney-Oeneral. There haa not 
one word of dlasqtreement bet 
mjeeU aad Hon. Mr. Farrl. in 
HAWpe or form.'

im-.
StirrIbJ 8hoe 

Valuer for 

TODAY’S 

8ho|H>6r^ at 

IICnMOND’8
QOEAT JANUARY SALE
Take -p^antage of the Great Price-Reductioiia on all Lines of Foot
wear. Yon make no nuatake in Iwying now for present Sale Prices 

€ure lower than Regular Spring Prices will

Ion. Mr. Farria in any I

Ladies Fme Diets Sioc* in black or brown.
and other styles; Ingji or low heels. Old 

Price per pair —........1.....;_________

$10.00 values. Price ......................
Intmest -in ectiviUes i 
e drafting of the 

Control bill was auddei

Same as cut.
$5.80 
$8.90

leather soles. Reg. vaiu« $8.50 for........_S4i^5
Lades’ Bools ui low and high heels, neolin and

FOR ALMdST HALF THE OLD REGULAR PRICE YOU ” 
USED TO PAY. .

B9^*Stro^S^hBoolftreg.$4.50. Sizes 
• II to 13. Price per pair ..

P. C. Parker, Rev Mr. Fortune I 
arrived early at the Parliament f 
Building,. They «,„ght ml^fon 
to the Premler-a office, but a. his I 
time ail morning was booked with f

Ladies’ Fine Drw BooU in black, brown; varied ee OA 
of styles. R^ $10.00,for..................... .i».5hiOU

La^’ -Black or Brown. regular.$l2 BooU.
Price per pair ............... .......... ........... $7.40

Udie,’regular $12.00 BooU. 
Price per pair .....................:

have their Interview wlth^rm* '

sSSSN
Axked about tha Interview after- I 

ward^B. Hon. Mr. Farria said that not'I 
much went on. e. the two vl.imrs I 
talked mosUy of the financea of th^ I 
prohibiuon party. “

regular $4:00 (one Mrap slipper) 
Price per pair ..... ............................. .
Men’s Pil Boota, reg. $6.00, m large oo|y. 
Pnee per pair----- ..............................
Men’s solid leather Wprk BooU.
Price per pair .......................

Canadian

Wm Vanconrer for Nanaimo l

Mffi’s heavy Stoop Calf BooU. 
Price per pair..... ................

$6.90 
$2^ 
$2.95 
$5.95 
$7.95

Boys’, rizes 11 to 2.
• Price per pair

Price per pair
Mi^’ reguW HOO «kI H50 Shoe.! 

Price per pdr
GirU’Shoe., regular $5.50.

Price per pair

’• ^ ^ $8.00. Price j^r pipr ___

RwA,M.OO.

Reg. $S.50.

M^Fine^x CiJf Boots, goodycar wdu. in round toes. 
Semi-re^ and narrow toes, very dressy young

Route.
8S. CHARMBR

Union Bay aad^-Sgmos. Wednesdi L^SP-Kinirao-
Thnroday at 4.09 

OBO. brown”"

Men’s Black or Brqwn Storm Calf, with single i 
double soles. Reg. $12 to $14. _______

Mm s N^m &le BooU in high or recede tQ(g, 
Very fme Calf 6ooU. Reg. $12.00____

$8.95
$7.45

Ladieg'

an*
0$4^ds
Regular $7.50 for 
Regular $8.00 for 
Rfgular $IO.pO for

RICHMOVn^s SHOE
-IcaiRR.

brodib. g.p.a.®'’’’^ -
Commercial Street Good Shoes Now for Less than ^loderale Prices.



EVERY HME YOU 1EEPHONE
you have at your ready cammud property worth millioiu 

. of dollars. Thousands are actually used for the long dis- 
tance c^. and for your simplest messages you have the use 
of hundreds of dollars worth of property.

•niis vast telephone plant must be not only constructed 
and installed, but must be kept electrically alive to respond 
instantly to your convenience or emergency. It is manned 
by a multitude of telephone workers day and night to main- 
tarn perfect pathways for that delicate telephone current 
started by your merest breath. The service must always 
be kept up to the maximum usefulness.

The telephone system is a vast, vitalized plant, but is 
accepted in such a matter of fact way that-its immensity 
and efficiency is rarely realized.

B. C. Telephone Co.

illlDTIBn
pFimpAIISIII

TrwtBMBt WUh “FRUIT-A-nVE5"

_MANAaiQ^^ PRESS. SATURDAY. JAN. 22. 1921.

CLASSIFIED IBS:
WANTED

FOR SALK-^Two roofed house wiUi 
psotrr. electric light and city wa
ter. Brookside. Apply Box 87. 
Free Press. J7-St

-W>NTBD—Boarders u. .
^ Hotel. Booms and board 

very best. Piicee modarate. 
ply at once. Ot-lf

VancoBver and DUtrlct real eeute 
listings wanted and .Talnadons 

--------- ^ property. '

WA.\TEI>r-Boy to deliver orders. 
Apply Farmers' Market. Fltawll- 
lUm street. 36-2t

- ----- II vneos iwaaon-
able. WrIU to Goddard and Bon, 
8*1 Seymour Ht.. Vaaeoaver,' B. C.

iP-S-B

WA.VTED—Two good boardora.
' Good home and board. Apply 

Mrs. J. Mairs. Baden Powell 
street, near Klnfs -HoUl. I.ady- 
gmlth. 3t-«t

WANTBD-Oean oot&n rags. Free 
Press Job Departmaat.

FOR BALE—Chicken ranch, . „ 
Biles from town. 4 acres, three- 
roomed bonse, woodshed, three 
chicken houses, feed bouse, good 
well, full equipment, 126 Leg
horn pulleu, 60 bens. Cheap. 
Clear tlUe. Apply E. Wilkins, 
P. O. Ladysmith, B. C. 86-11

FOR SALE
HBAVT HORBAI FOM UALB—We 

have a large nnmber of specially 
aeleoied heavy horses tor sale in 
hard working ooadtUon. Thaaa 
horses are so good that we are pre
pared to aeeopt reaaonable Ume 
paymenta. Great Northam Trans- 
*ar Go., Ottloe 420 Cambie street. 
Bey. 1140. Bams. 661 Keefer 8t, 
Vancouver. 66-wfta

FRUIT TRBB8 for Spring Planting 
we are at the back of all stock 
bought from ns since 1888. A. C. 
WUson, Coraox Rd. Nursery.

FOUND—Sum of money was found 
in Richmond's Shoe Store and 
would owner kindly caU and 
etalm tke same? 83-tf

Mrs. R. A. Mnrphy. tonnarly of the 
FuUon Hooim Rooms, bega to noUfy 
bar Nanaimo patrons Uat she has 
Uken over tho Wairen Rooms, 116

Vanoonver. where the wlU be pleased 
U have the eontinned patronage of 
her Nanaimo triekda and aasnrea 
them eoBfortabto modem rooms and 
evary attsnUon. 6Hf

FOUND—Ladles' WrUtlst Wctch. 
Owner apply 147 Irwin street.

29-6t

for SALE—EnglUh baby baggy In 
good condlUon. Apply 14 Hmeh- 
•«ry St 84^s

OR 8ALE-^d cannriea. alngere 
w good stock birds. Apply P. 
Flynn. 446 MlUon street 61-6t

FOR SALE—800 thousand of need 
brick, all cleaned, sold In any 
quantity. Apply Jarvle Bros.. 
Nanaimo. s2-6t

The wages of chorus girls in New 
York range as high as t'xOO a week, 
according to their good looks. The 
average pay, however, is nearer • - 
’ week.

NOTICE.
Tbs bnalneM of tpiennell * 

dona. Bntehars, Commercial Street, 
•as bssn disposed of. All acconnu 
•wing the Ule Hrm to be paid to tbs

BAWDBN. KIDD A CO..

CHEVROLET
*TTw Pradsd gf EqwrieBce" 

MadebCtnada.

Bny your ear with an eye to tha future.

*• day yon bny It— 
rSqSJJd aatUfaetpry servics as tong as

ar,°f ax’;.?*;;even brighter than its past

MR. AMCOn OARCCAU

82 Hlekoiy St, Ottawa, Ont

* UK WlT** “**With Rheumatism the joints oflhe

thstoffnect^sa.
I tried many remedies sod was 

under the care of a physician: but 
nothing did me any good. Then 1 
began to take ‘Fraita-tives* and in a 
week I was esoier, sad In six weeks 1 
was so woU I went to work again.

I look upon this fhUt medidne. 
•Fnaso^ise,'« rinvfy »ww*«a«. i. 14.

of JUtumaii,m. and strongly 
•dviroevsrr-- shffering with Rheu
matism togive'Pmlt-a-Uves'a trial." 

AMEDEE GARCEAU.

a 8 *»AD, trUl sise,25o.
At aU dealers or sent postpaid by 
Fruit-a-tiv. limited. OtUwa. Ont

WOOLWOMLEPr 
WMLLMS

EsUte of Five and Tew Cent Store 
Foonder Is Valned.

New York. Jan. 21.—James ... 
Gehrig. Transfer Tax AppraUer for 
'--Lsssu County, has filed In Mlneola 
~ appraisal of the estate of the late 
Fmnk W. Woolworth, of the 5 and 
10 cent stores, who died at Glen 
Cove. April 8, 1919.

The total amount of the estate is 
930,791.004 of which 929,916,337 is 
personal and 9874,666 real. The 
debu amounted to 98.686,720 and 

net estate |27,2t)6,720. The 
e lax is 91.084.561.
.Mr. Woolworth's Holdings.

Decmlenl left In Liberty Bonds 
9800.100; 66.30S sharw^ of Broad
way Park Place Companf stock pre
ferred, valued at 95.680.600, and 
common slock in the same com
pany Valued at 94.869.696: 1.794

LOCAL ROTARY club 
WAS ADDRESSBD'ON

business conditions
(Contlnned from Page i)

ductlon of the Amerieaa Sugar Com- 
P“y'* rate, la having a^presd^

"6. The drop in most of the for
eign exchanges to the lowest leveU 
ever known U causing not onlv 
European but oriental and Latla-Am- 
erlcan buyers to atop or drasticailv 
curtsil purchmies from this conn- 
ry. a development whclh is admlt- 
sdly of serious moment.

"7. The morality li the commer-
'iTh *■ “ •“** * 'p*ebb that the courU are clogged with 
trMu'^tc*’^***’** from broken con-

3iV.rrS.
94.000.000.000 annually for sevem^ 
years, thus blasting hopes of any 
Uo7 lowering of

‘'9. The shrinkage of billions of 
dollars in the market value of the 
cropa. Is canslng acute dlssatUfae-

lation'rd* ‘It
BllluUng 'against free spending

are listed as follows.
"1. The government reports that

roirthe^m^

"2. Our banking system U m bul
wark against financial panic and 
nltho interest rate,, very^operiy 
have been^kspt^ high to^dK£

iACDpNALO
mm.

Ury^oni'^s h "

"9. Weeding out of nnaatlsfac- 
^rough the diminution in demand 
Tas fc^‘ transportation,has acted as a tonic upon labor, with 
Uie result that production per 
it Increasing substantlallv 
lowerU^ labor opsta.

4. America's railroads 
functioning more efflcieaUy thai 
ever before in their history. Con
gestion is rapidly becoming a

presidents declare that Industry and 
''6. Readjustment in many Indus-

CASTOR lA
For Infants nsd Chlldrcii

In UMForOvwao Y4

NOTIO^^-----

>P.

On and after this date the honre 
tor Visiting the pablto warts of Ue 
Nanaimo Hospital win be i.jp to 
3.8* in the aftornoon, and 7 to A to 
the evening.

(DIvarilOB end Uu. t

Steadiness.
I*** V to buying,

extremely acute, la 
expected to break In the very near

veasue^ ai. V A., ,̂

Bhares of the Irrlns National Bank 
and 987 shares of the Irvingstock and 987 shares of the 

Trust Company. *618.930.
He held common stock of the F.W. 

Woolworth Company valned at |ll,p 
181.172; 18.976 shares of the pre
ferred. 92.201,100; 946 ahaiM o<
the Woolworth Building Safety De
posit Complny, 9165.373; shares of 
railroads. *160.000; cash In banks. 
*156.834.41: household furniture,

832; No. 990 Fifth Avenue. *226,- 
093; No. 2 East 80th Street. Man
hattan. 922.408; In his office In the 
Woolworth Building. *23.311.50. 
HIs fondness for smoking is shown 
by ^a ^stock of tobacco valued at

HU Real Estate.
The property at Winfield Hall. 

Glen Cove, with 16 2-3 acres, was 
valued at 9852,666; 6 acres at Glen 
Cove which the decedent had con
tracted to buy, 922.000; tows 
house at Fifth Avenue and SOU 
Street, at'9460.000.

The commissions of the three ex 
scutors. H. T. Parsons, Mrs. Heleni 
Woolworth McCann of No. 4 Easi 
80th Street, Manhattan, and Mra

expected to break In the very near'‘

much lower prices. TheseAiiese lower 
rapidly being made avall-prlces

able. I
"7. The election results have been' 

tovorably Interpreted by the flnan-' 
rial and business world, thus In-' 
stalling an underlying feeling ofi 
confidence. l

"8. Faith in the outlook for 1921 
-- so strong in the highest financial 
and induatrlal circles that ambitious 
plana are belng.made for the launch-' 
Ing ^ new enterprises and the ex-' 
pansfoh of existing ones. The wave' 
of unbridled extravagance which en- 
gultpd the country during the In
flated boom has 
Is now being 
amounts to ju

FOR CHOICE MEATS 
Phoie 70S

HACKWOOD BROS 
■s to Tunstall A Bnrnip

irlng
I passed, and money 
aaved ' In sufflcldnt

— —•oiiuji unui ixa past, 

btos and always wUI b« a grMt car.

W'eeft# Moion, Limked
' N«uumo.RC

..wv.WUI III UVUUIHS OX no
rt 90lh street, were *896.000.

^ contract for a mausoleum, to 
be erected accordiug to bis plans at 

It of 9105,788, the entrance to
------a granite r'- ‘
dofra. was one 
•xRenses of Uie

have a granite'pln’tfom Md"bronro 
le of the debts.

|7f0.000.

, u. lUO UOUM. IDO
admlnUtration were

UinONSTRATION BT
COkSMUNIST S4KMBKR8

OP BERLIN OOITNCTI.

?ertln, Jan.
birs of Barlin City Connell sUged 
a noisy demonstraUon when It was 
announced last night that Dr. Gus
ty Boesa had been elected Lord 
Mayor of the Greater City. They 
accused the majority SoclalUU of

against 95
Boeas receldved 114 votes 

Dr. Weyl. lad

... .uuDiing upon being able to 
raise the capital necessary for their 
Prol*ri“—a factor of great magnl-

■9. All fears of Bolsheviam over- 
. anaing the world have dUappeared 
and clamor In thla country for such 
revolutionary nostrums as the 'Plumb 
Plan' Is dying ont Lloyd George's 
declaration that 'things are getting 
better' in Europe is accepted os the 
literal truth.

"10. The cost of living has gone 
down 20 or 25 per cent, and will fall 
more, thus paving the way for peoce- 
gle financial failure of Importance. 

il readjuatment of wages.
"11. Our security markets have 

stood up extraordinarily well in face 
of the avalanche of unsetllng Inci
dent. and there has not been a sln- 

Some of these points are Included 
by Roger W. Babson In the list of 

"factors which tod.iy foretell bu- 
...... »» proeperily." that the statisti
cian mentioned in a recent address In 
.New York:

. The great mass of people still
----- the government bonds which
they boBght dnrin# the war. Until 
these are sold, there will remain 
big reserve-buying power.

'-2. Millions of dollars which here 
tofore'have been spent for drink i 

[now being spent on the ballding

GENERAL TRANSFER
COAL AND WOOD HAULING

CIXTlRANTiCULLEN
Phonee OSORa and 061Ya

N. H. McDIARMID
Barrister, Solicitor ai^ Notary 

PBbUo
ROOM 10. BRUMPTON BLK. 

Phone 040

*“8e-[now being spent on the building of 
^dent SocWlst. Dr. Boess Is 48 homes, the buying of comforts, and
ri^o“,'tlto of city Chamberlain.

He has a record for efficiency as 
w municipal official.

•TMTBS HAS TRADE
balance op THREE

. BILLION DOLLAK8

^ Washington. Jan: 2*.—ExporU
from (be United States In 1*20 ware 
lalued at 98J28.000.000. as com
pared with *7.*60.000.000 to 1919. 
imports totalled *6.279,000.009 
ai^nst 93.904.000.000 the year be-

Thls left a trade balance of 1920

a«lars to farot of the United States 
M against a balan* the yeu- heforo 
^^approximately four biUtaB

Kicrai luorciiBBUise.
"3. The banking system of the Un

ited States Is more flexible than ii 
has ever been during any preceding 
period of ftoancial stress.

"4. National advertising has oom< 
to aUy. and Is destined to be a great 
force to the producing and steadying 
of business.

"6. Tho war has resuRed to tho

tlon.
"6. An Impetus has been given 

foreign trade which will continue b 
many years, especially aa we no 
" ive a great merchant marine.

"7. Seasonable fluctuations 1., 
snufacturlng and selling are being

I. Arodmctlqn to taxation may be
MmA *r»ilR toRnttgelatWUls cn^ywiMii/ ap

mMM profits taxation.
tor eborne --ULReoem jgllUtail elecUons show

e'weikT ^erml^lnd ton h; ^^^ntod 
“•***•»“ to back up a business man's gove

Lost
Bay Horse

About 1100 pound*, white 
mark down face, both front 

feet white.

Reward on Return to

Renney’s Wharf
Pbooe 74

EXIPEUATTERY
snnw

OUMWCAIffiREriUkllie 
' Cutanta.
Heblrical and Carburetor 

trouble* our specialty.
AIRaHnPrMiy 

AttaaM T«.

.Rule Senrioe Ci.
Frodt St Pbo^ 103

BENNETT
AUTO REPAIRS

PTOtopt mma Mrnttmt Borneo.
FitzwiDiain St Pbooe 91

Bod&Wiiron
F« to tW faZ

52YideraCr69ceat
SkSm IhA

•>4Ta.l,rto.

DJ.JENKIN’S 
undertaung PAUot

raora m
1. • amB • BASnOH WBMHt

BURNW Bad JAMES
AacUoneen and Vataaton 

Aacuon. Sales eonductod oa 
shortest notlee.

*»W< a»d T9*.

FRED. TATTRIE
Orders tor Onal asd 

promptly attoaded tow 
ear Keu^dy M. Fhewe MTL

BALMORAL 
POOL ROOM

NOW OPEN
Ib tlie SaliMral Holil Bbcky 

HaBbartoa Street 
FARMER ami PHII.1JPS 

Prop*.

LPERRT
Batnraad Tetaran haa opeMd a

ButoSks

GBVB y~ ----------

ainnynujNG

PJIILPOirS CAFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

Rogers' Block. Commercial St 
W. H. PHILPOTT. Prop.

I* Auctidn^r
W. J. MAYNARD
\lcKc.‘

lotted. Ral
T Informstli 

Write P.
on Phone 
O. Box 1

ram tuxiita or

AUTO SPRINGS
M e igenlalg’ with as. OoBon 
*« Ante Btrlmtf

lh «>iCw tor ud 
totoWwi.

H.pENDOFF

NANAIMO MARBLE WKS.

* Crosses, Copiag
BWDKRSoa, Prep.

Phons 17*

RRNAIMO CAFE
Commercial Street

Meals St all hours. Menu and 
service first class to every 

reepect
Rooms to rent by day, week w 

month.

MRS. S. WELLS
Prop.

R. H. ORMOND
Flumbtog. Healing and Sheet 

Metal Work.
; -N.it fo~Ter.phirn^-i5«E5r-
Phones: qyfice 178. Res. 811 

Bastion Strest.

FOR BETTER

BATTERY
SERnCE 

Call St tha
BAHERY SHOP
(Weeks' Oarage)

R. E. aSWOMli

rhooo STS.

Wilsons Boanbig House
MB Prldeaux Street 

Firit Clats Board and Room at 
Reasonable Rates.

Only White Help Bmptoyed.

MEATS
Juicy, Young smd Tender

quennelTbros.
Phone S60.

JOBNBARSBT 
PiutHfaf ui CmmI Wdtl

flOBfiSON’S nANSFEK
Cor. Hallburton ft Crmte SU.
Cod and Weed

McADlE
phone lao. AUDotr er.
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SPECUL TJH~COFFEET~‘^! ——

lAmi Tea, per pound. ................. .-.7Sc

We Deliver.

•TELL TOUR MOTHER

.Rexall 
Cherry 

Bark
wM itor tkat cMffc, lOL

-»r
wbea I gft a ooifii ai4 yoa 
A»*t liaar mt cwi|Uaf a 
iktiM."

Aad Mania b rigk. Gat 
a bottfe MW at

VAN HOUHN’S

Mr. J. B. Mercer left for the Main
land thla momlnc on a rlirit to rela. 
tlTea and frlenda.

Gonro TO VaCTTORIA— Let _ 
handle rout hacrase. We meet all 
traini. Watch tor "Oranfe" Can. 
Rellahle Me«encer DeUrerr Co. 

____________________ l6Hf

Mr. Ben Korean Is In Vancom 
toduy on basinets.

- -loaoeraphs and Sewlnc Machines 
repaired. I>aTe orders at Wardlll 
Broa.. Phone 84S. J|-tX

Mr. C A. Bate left this mornine 
for Veuconw on a buslneet trip.

Work that satisfies U the motto of 
MoDonaWs Studio.

an CHURCHES
Tr^e room, Mondar at * 
Blaetioa of otflcen for the ensolne 
year will taka piaoe. “

lety are

dUarr of the G. 
W.V.A.. Whtal Drive Serleo. Third 
vhlat drive. MoMay. Jteaarr >4th. 
Start at S o'clock sharp. Good prisae 

'and aU vetoostta M

McKay; *rd Mn. Wocdlet.
Gaatlemea—1st Mr. Sampton; tnd 

Mr. Hamitton; Srd. Mr. Monro.

Vaudeville*s 
Strangest Thrill

and vandeiriDe'B neweat par- 
veyor of made. Meet the New 
■dleon—hie diet "made.”

Bisnor Priaooe found that

between kte aetnal pmlOnaanee 
and its ireOwriMs by &e New 
Edison. This astoaiablnc act 
M'tha reanlt. It's gotne bl« 
over the Orptem and aftUtat- 
ad etreMta. Orar IM.Mt peo
ple have sem bow.

A»k them to explain this!
TIk ^Molme reaUiBi of die New Eefiaoa has ben demoo- 

•bated bjr actual comparison with the art of Eving artists.
co®i»mi«iBS have been with more 

than fifty great artists, before a total of 3300.000 people.

Kw

51? Laboratories, ask such person to ex-
pliia SiMor Fracne s art

ThecMEWEDISON
*n>e Phonograph ivith a SouL”

6.A. FLETCffiR MUSIC CO.
“NANAHiO’S MUSIC HOUSE.” 

idriSt. . BriDchSlore
k ‘ CtMbdiaiid

icealma Sunday. Jan. 23.
S ajsi.. Holy Communion.
11 a.m.. Matins. Litany and Ser

mon.
S.IO, Sunday School and Bible

Clase.

aon
AU parLL_hers are cordially in

vited to eocial eveninc on Wodnee- 
Jan. Ifth at 8 p.m. In St. Pad's

Dr. RaMedge returned et noon 
«m a bnalness trip to the Main

Mr. P. Pearson left for Vlctorls 
this morning on k business trip.

Hsve your carpets snd npholster-: 
Ing olesaed by PVsnk Shaw, eiperi 
Vsennm Cleanen Phona orders U 
»T#. 08-ff

♦-resh Herring. Permers' Landln 
pound. . Brlnc,be«. ]

r. Adam Wilson of Westvllle. 
Novs SeoUa. returned to Veneonver 
yeeteedey nfter visiting Mrs. P. Boy. 
s former oel;hlior In the eut Mr. 
Wlleoa will visit relaUves la Vsn- 

er before returning eeet.

Rev. Edmond Bishop will preach 
at 11 am.

^v. B. H. Baldersloa will preach 
at 7 p.m.

An Invitation is extended to mea 
and women over 88 yeere of hge to 
meet at 8.80 p.m. to etart a Bible 
Class.

The week-night serviee will he ocn- 
ilnued nnUl Friday. Jsn. 87th. Ar
rangements for the meeting are well 
under way.

2ade the worlda.—Heh. 
Evening. 7, Man Claugbt on

OHB18T1AN K
Services ere held _____

morning at U o'eloek In the OddM. The regular meeting of 
lows' Hall. Commeretal street. A oor- bekah Lodge will be held

r nre wood pbone Harrle

Mrs. Harry McRae, .\lcol street, 
left for Vancouver this morning 
vMt to friends.

For good dry Hre wood In any 
kmgtha. coal and general hauUng. 
Phone Oeddea. 74 8Y. i8-tf

The Nanaimo Football team left 
this morning for VIotorls where they 
will meet the Wests thU afternoon In 
an Island League fixture.

ST. ANDRBWS dfCROH 
Rev J. K. Dnawortb, D.D. Mtalster 

Public worship at U a.m, and 7 p. 
_. 11 a.m. Bible study. PromoUon
In the Kingdom. Matt. 80:17-88.

7 p.m.. Preparation for the Chris
tian Home.
Vlsttors and strangers in the city wel 
~>me to all senrics.

"A Nlcht Wl- Burns " Church choir 
Wednesday.

the Re
held Monday 

at 7.80. A social time wUl

Further Redactions for the Final Days]

SPENCER’S 

JANUARY SALE 

Close To-Night at 9:30
Taffeta Drene. at $9.75
Taffeta Silk Dresses in sises 

14, 16 and 18 years only. Very 
smart styles In old rose, grey, 
brown, ssxe and navy. A very 
becoming frock for misses snd 
small women. Sold regularly 
St $18.75.
January Sale..................... $0.75

Ladies Sweaters at $7.90
Ladles' All-Wool Sweaters In 

"Pride of the West” snd "Unl- 
verBsI” makes. A splendid col
or range In all sizes. Shawl or 
sailor collars; belt or sash ef-

January Sale ................... $7.90

rrSPitrimmed In feathers. boi^TsS 
Now Is a good time to hsf^
regular $12 hat at January iu

Bey*' Sweatm
Boys' Sweaters, splendid for 

' school wear. These Sweaters 
are in the Cost snd Pull-over 
style.-!. A splendid color range 
to select from; also all sixes. 
Look over this lot of splendid 
vslne Sweaters.
January Sale ............ $lJte

Mea's Ribbers
Sixes 9 snd 10 only.

Men's Rubbers to be absolu
tely cleared out during the fl- 
nst days of January Bale. Prac
tically every style of rubbers 
In sixeii 9 nqd 10 only.
January «ts7%.............. 30c pair

Mea't Sweater CeaD
Men’s All-Wool Sweals» 

the "Pride of the Wesl'^S 
A full range of sixes, aim 
colors, such as maroon, biwn 
oxford, fawn snd gr,;

»
JuiUKrr 3*1. ..................„j.

La£e.’ Heie at 25c a Pair
Ladles' Cotton Hose In black 

only. St a big bargain. 8!^ 
to 9H in stock. In a /nil 

fashioned, these stockings are 
fast dye. snd are sold in the 
regular way for BOc. Only a 
limited number.
January Sale.............. aSc pair

Mims'Boot!
Misses' Boots In button snd 

lace styles. Patent kid, vicl 
kid. gun metst and box calf 
leathers to select from. In the 
lot grey and white cloth tops 
are shown. Sizes 11 to 12. 
Regular $6.00.
January Sale..........$2.96 pair

CU|R>',Hm -
„.^Tss’.“‘,rbS3"y
while. Why not buy at thb 
price? There are not all ate 
In each color. Coase sad lato: 
through them. Reg. lo'*6< pr. 
January Sale..............98e p*

CorticeEWeel
Corllcelll Wool In one outs' 

balls, snltsble tor sweattOb 
scarfs, toms. etc. Shsdm a( 
lavender, yellow, wasp, orsuk 
grass green snd reseda to ■$. 
ect from. This wool salli re- 
gnlsrly at 40c a ball.
January Sals..............2Be M

Black Paflette at $1.98 Yard
Black Psilette Silk marked 

still lower for further clearance. 
One piece only of the excellent 
quality silk; 36 In. wide, the 
soft Instrons sUk. sold regular- 
ly at $8.66 a yard.
January Sale..........$1.98 yard

Spnutex Palisb
Sprustex Polish, an ideal 

furniture cleaner and polisher. 
There ere only a few bottles 
of this polish left. We wish 
to clear It out before stock- 
taklng. Regular BOc size. 
January Sale ..................... ipc

PiBow Sips at 78c a Pan
PiUow Slips la all sises at 

January Sale Prices. With a 
nest hemstitched hem. these 
pillow esses are la a splendid 
finish cotton snd are Indeed a 
bargain. January Sale 78c pr.

E-t'.FhntSdb
^o’a Fruit Salu, a delight- 

refreshing effervescent 
drtnk. Everyone knows the 
splendid qualities of Eno’s, also 
the regular price.
January Sale ..................... 83c

Castile Spap
CssUls Soap in large bars. A 

pure white soap, an old sua«- 
by. Thera U only a Umttal* 
number of theee bars ud it« 
this price yon will hsve to to 
early.
January SnU ...... a9c s tar

INVEST16A1E ODR FORNIHIRE PRICES
David Spencer, Limited

Mr. Thomas Hodgson returned at 
noon from Vancouver from attending 
e convention of the Fire Under
writers' AssoplaUon.

uisr ■ [WD-weea
given a surprise 

ihli home on M 
enjoyable time b

'WALLACE 8T. KETH. OHUR0B 
W. Vanen. Paator.

Chri
2.80 p.m.. Sunday School and Bi

ble Claaa.
7 p.rn.. Rev. Ed. Bishop, of Cal- 

gsry. wUl praaeh. Air. Bishop is an- 
socUtod with Hugh Oobaoa of Re- 
gina In social serrlos work In the 
West. Don't miss bearing Mm.

Monday night—"The Pageant of 
■Famous Women” will be pnt on la 
the Sunday School room.

Chief Engineer W. B. Anderson of 
the Princess Patricia U back on duty 
after e two-weeks' vseaUon. He was 

irprlee party last night at 
Milton street, a most 
b*li»g spent.

Mr. Noel MeParlane of the Weeks 
Motors, Ltd., ratamed today from a 
business trip to the Mainland.

CARD
Mrs. James Bateman and -family 

of South WelUngton wish to thank 
those who seat floral tribotea la 
respect to the memorr of deeeased

SPIRITUAUBT SOCXBTT

Will hold meetings In the Forest- 
tW HsH. Bastion St.. Sunday. Jaa. 
88rd at 3.80 p.rn.. Devetopmsat Cir- 

At 7.80 p.m. lecture.

MALPASS & WILSON
GROCETERIA

Commercial Street
Erinnn 6im CmmcU St-Hot 4s« to IfarTcy Mmphy

GET THE HABT-CASH AND CAIRI-AND SAVE 
SOME ItEAS. MOHET.

: M^We But Muiuteile.?^ ^r *r*S*sSf*^

tk^UOr. t tor............:.$8c

Mumeoma. On ...................SOe Shaker Salt. 8 tor..............We

Sr'.’SilS;....••••£ Arab Splees. 8 for................ 25c

DuskeM. Sto ................aac
Wktte 8tor Baking Pow^r^ “!n=;..............
anarptotaa Tee. 8% uw. Mk: 8 IDs. ............................$yjw

Bie^lipestoi ta...40c!»ch

SUNDAY 80WMH. ItoWOHly
(L«cson rv__ lannery 88.)

I la the Khmdom. 
Matthew 80: 1-84.

qr.—Matt. 10: 1

AUenON SALE
i^. J—r
hi 2 P.B.

soelatod with

hockey last night by a 4 to 1 s
A qnlet wedding was s 

re<^tly whan Hiss Aa

Rev. Ed. • Bishop, who u aw

rfc:‘t„^k*Tn“trrt‘ of“«almTaiy U , nee worn in the West. ^
the property at risk i

is to preach In the Wallace Street 
Methodist Church tomorrow night. 
If yon really wish to know If the 
church U doll 
Has of social service, you should

damage was < 
1080 wi

Mrs. J. J. Grant retnmsd today 
from visiting rslstives In Vsneou-

BeUa
-------------I486 Thirteenth evenue
west, eldest daughter of the Ute ver.
Hugh Campbell. Eaqnli*. of Aber- 
deea. Scotland, was united la mar
riage to Mr. Alexander 8. Warreader 
of Nanaimo. B. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Warreader wiu' Mrs. Bancroft wishes to Uka th«s ' 
make their fntore home in Nanaimo t method of thanking Dre Drj 
where Mr. Warrender has Just re- and McIntyre, also tbs' Hoanltsl 
eenUy been appointed manager of Staff, for their kindness snd stten- 
U.S Merchant’. lmnk.-VanconT.r|uoB shown to her husband dnrt“ 
P*>»*“ee. bis recent seriona illness.

t<*.B4t.OO a 
768.00 Firs Insuraaos | 
ried. ThU U not moi 
worth-the chance to « 
Fire Protection than I 
the value of yocr L __ 
tore. Bnlldlngs or Stock. , 
snffldeot protection 
for THE LV8URANCE L 
and Dendoff. 11 HaUe J 
phene 118.

or ancuoa la tae old
--------------Wharf Street. Ladles' and
Oenu' and Boys' Drygoods. Boou 
and Shoes, etc., including:

L«lia.' Blouses. Middles. House

derwear. Night Dtoeaee. SE^lee.

Men's Work Shirts. Dress Shirts. 
Underwear, ott.

Boys’ ShlrU. Underwear, etc. 
Ladles' and Oeuto' BooU 

Shoes.
Hardware. Washing Machines, 

mint Pans, Dish Hops. Kslspmlne. 
Brushes. O’Cedsr Mops. Kettles. 
Pans. etc.

Utmisr, Jsa 24IL St 2 
Whuf St. Mil to lU isa 

Store.

J.KGood&Ca
-4l»ri10HEERS Alffi W)USE

■|' I'l
— THE

■

SQUARE ■

■
STORE

m
MM

.1.1.1. li*

T»RNriir3iRES
AUOnONEEBS

Square Deal 
to the Public 

Regarding 

Prices of Furniture Etc.
"A SQUARE DEAL” IS OFFERED YOU-WE GIVE YOU 

SELLING PRICE FROM ACTUAL COST OF TODArS 
PRICES.

IF WAHTDIG FURJOTORE, BLANKETS AND BEDDING.
FLOOR COVERINGS, BUNDS TO ORDER (Mgi. M •» Owi
Pradwt) LET US IN ANY CASE HAVE THE PLEASURE OF 

SHOWING THE GOODS AND QUOTING PRICES.

YOURS FOR A SQUARE DEAL

JdHdGOOD
: — Manager. - ---------

J. w. S. MORRISON, D. 0. S.

to Ch«v.k .u Om. WtaiSOT ■•tel

DE VIL^ AT
Used St thU am 
for spreylng 
throat which la very b 
The best I

ei-so to 4 
We carry a tnU line o 

UbIeU

F.C.STEAUUNf
The Ooatral Drug 1

GROCERIES
Fancy Sunkirt Orange., Al .lock, 3 tJwen for. .
Eno*. Fnrit SaJu. regular $1.00 for............. .
Ju.t Out Shoe PoIiA, regular 15c, 3for......
Scott*. EnmUion, large me............................

^ (Shamrock airi Srift'. B^’)

DRY GOODS
Aaninrter Rug^ reduced to ................. ............
Sm^^rediicedto............. ...............

T “L'-S.S.'Ss.iS:'-’

J.H. MALPASS
Matpasstt


